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**｢多理論統合モデル（TTM）によるひとりでできるストレスマネジメント行動ワークブック」は，Pro-Change Behavior Systems, Inc. (West
Kingston, Rhode Island, USA)の許可を得て作成している。
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Park,Tsuda, Kim, Hon, Kim&Horiuchi（2009）の知
見より，以下の 3つが示唆されている。1）行動変容に
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Abstract
Stress is a major health problem for the majority of the population in Japan, since it has been related with not
only various disease conditions but also with levels of quality of life or well-being. Therefore, it is strongly required
that effective stressmanagement behavior programwhich promotes healthy life style. From the point of the view of
cost effectiveness, it is important to adopt the stage-matched intervention using a population strategy. The
transtheoretical model (TTM) may fit for these requirements, because the TTM is a unique behavioral scientific
theoretical model as well as a practice one, which involve the distinct components such as the change of behavior,
self-efficacy, decisional balance and change of process for effective stress management.
We have begun a randomized trial of a population and TTM-based stress management intervention in
university students and tested the effectiveness for managing stress in a healthy way using a self-help workbook
which we developed. In this manuscript, we provide a brief explanation of practitioner guide for the TTM-based
stress management program aimed at utilizing the workbook efficiently.
Key words : stress management behavior, transtheoretical model (TTM), differential approach to the stage of
behavior, practitioner guide, tailored strategy matched the individual
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